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H~3: 

Deaths 
<3 -

T. C. Gould Sr.9 Newspaperman 
Thomas C Could Sr, a longtime 

local journalist, died at the age of 
53 Sunday, Nov 21, at St Mary's 
Hospital Mass of Christian Burial 
was celebrated last Wednesday-at 
St Thomas More Church 

'Tommy" Gould worked 26 years 
at the Democrat and Chronicle m 
various editorial positrons, in
cluding copy editor and .sport-

swriter He later worked for the 
Brighton-Pittsford Post During 
World War II, he served in the Air 
Corps as a logistics specialist and in 
intelligence *» 

He was a past president of the 
Rochester Radio-Press Club 

x 

Mr Could brought a devotion to 
accuracy, detail and proper 

T H E OPEN 
WINDOW 

Louis Hohmari 
Dear Readers, - .<•* 

E ' 

i In his cofumn of Oct^ 27, Father „, 
Paul J Cuddy did an item about 
"Mod Priests" who ..are. much too 
liberal in inviting non-Catholics, to 
receive .Holy, J Coigmuntoh,, 
especiaHy\at ' weddrngS-^Sbme 
people have commented, to lne on ^ 

(that particular article and*so Pfeel" 
obliged to comment alittle on what 

the has to say 
While l{am certain that some 

priests havp been far too -(iberal in 
{giving permission for that particular^ 
fprivilege, jf was always |rny ,turr-" 
iderstanding that we, can err more 
easily in restricting [privileges thanr 
in extending them ,1 do njot think 
excessive seal should Ixirjg .down 
the judgment thar~"they f go 
pirouetting about at wedding 
receptions Jto receive the adulation 
of not very knowledgeable guests 
who applaud the ^Fatnfer's 
lawlessness) with such awful stuff 
as 'Oh , Father You- were fust -
wonderful il wish ihe priests IfTour". 
parish would fearn from you(" 
! i , ' -
1 There were a few other things ttf 
which I took exception Father 
Cuddy wrote, "Knowing the diverse 
doctrines among oar* separated , 
brothers could youf believe that' 
everyone who mogged upr t o Jthe 

STimuniQn; baskets jwas a true-
( jever?" ^ty-^nswer is that fr a -
person says lie believes then there 
\s nothing Jin the instruction "from 
the Holy See which calls/for me to 
conduct arrlfiquisition Whether-or 
riot he believes is between God and 
him We must not pretend' that 

_somehow or other we are going to 
hurtrjesus by trusting other people 
if they say' they believe , » 

[ Father Cuddy goes on, "Knowing 
the mores f of our American non-
Catholic friends, do-you believe 
they were famtmg'for the Body of 
the Lord?" My answeri to this is "" 
How will 1 know? Is Jt up to me to 
make a judgment about whether or -
not they really and truly want to 
go? it seems to me t h e Lord said 

^something about not-judging 
! i 

I The thirtf point Father makes is 
''Knowing the accessabihty of non-
Catho1icchurches>do you think the 
non-Catholics were unable to go to 

*fheirawn churches^Whife it could 
be disputed, it also could be In
terpreted to mean -that -under the 
circumstance of thejr being 
physically present in a Catholic 
Church at ihe time, they obviously 

would not be able, to-- receive 
Communion in their own- churches^ 
This may not meet with the ap
proval of certain interpreters of the* 
documents, but nevertheless-it is a 
possible interpretation 

Father says in conclusion, "In the' 
particular case cited, non-Catholics 

rwece not asking for the Sacrament 
Theyj*ere being.pressured to 'join 
t he mob and step forward and ckr 
what the restore doTng' whatever 
that was" It varies;, considerably 
who-does the asking and how it is 
asked whether or not people wish 
to receive Communion It is ap-" 
parent,1-think^that we should not 
srrrjpjy* invite everyone -because, 
even" those "who do not believe 

..would get the impression that we 
don't put any particular value upon' 

"~this, particular act other„than a, 
" manifestation of social unity* When' 
we explain that faith in the real' 
pcesence^of Christ is required and 

-that> they mcist" "really want - to -
receive* therr we-are merely-telling-
them that if they feel they desire to 
orfleed to r they are welcome For 
us to make a judgment about their 
response to that is, in my book, out 
of order | 

-As regards- Father Cuddy's ac
cusations^ that 'these "high and 
mighty priests'.' have taken over t h e ' 
papacy and the episcopate and 
undermine the good order of the 

-churchy this- Js a gratuitous 
statement" Thafthey undermine " 

s the^farttr o(f people in the Blessed 
" Sacrament goes, beyond that arid is 
simply unprovable If faith, in the^f 
Blessed Sacrament is that -shallow*""' 
then^it really didn't exist at all „ 
When he spealS of these same 
priests doing: tremejndous harm by 
holding in contempt the laws of the 
church, he is assuming a contempt 
that may or may not b e present A 
different interpretation of "the laws " 
from, his is not necessarily con
tempt In fact, I cbulcThot conceive i-
of contempt being involved, fn thi* 
situatfon.-when fie says; that this-1 

constant disregard for the laws of 
the church has brought a gradual 
whittling, away at the Faith, f would 
like to-^ee his proof - „— 

y . 

newspaper style to "his journalistic'"' 
efforts -

" A . n e w s p a p e r m a n ' s 
newspaperman," is how one former 
colleague described Mr Gould 

He is survived by his wife Ellen 
Foley Gbuldr his son, Thomas C, Jr , 
three daughters, Mrs James (Ellen) 
CarnpbellAMrs jCharfes (Ann) -

^Switzer. and1 Miss "Patricia Gould," 
ms brother, John H Could Jr, and 
his- sister; Mrs Thomas Frawley 

j Sr^Alphonse 
The Mass of Christian burial was 

celebrated, for Sister Alphonse 
Marie ReinageljrSSND, in the Notre 
Dame Motherhotise Chapel, 
Wilton, Conn on Nov 12, 1976 

Sister Alphonse Mane, a native of 
Buffalo/spent many years teaching 
in the parochial schools of 
Rochester She -served ' on the ~ | 
teaching staffs at Holy Family, St 
Michael's, Holy <Jhdst, Holy 

^Redeemer^and St Boniface^ She 
also spent ' many years as * a 
Missionary^ Puerto Rico The last 
years1 of-her teachingjcareer were 
spent in Darrert/Coon until illness 
brought her t a ' t h e Motherhouse 
last February 

,"- In everyplace she labored, her 
pupils, their™ parents, and lay 
teachers' she worked with 
remembered jier fondly, and they 
kept in touch with" her over the 
years Children ^were especially 
drawn to her as was evidenced bv 
the. handmade cards and childish 
drawings which decorated the walls 
of her room until the day of her 

-death;Nov9,1976. , 
iSister Alphonse Mane was' thei 

sister of the late Edward, Charles, 
arid. t~Adelaide, Reinagel- She is 
survived by'SistferMary'Ranagel of 
St ^ Boniface-. Convent, Rochester, 
Ceorge-and 'Gerard Reinagel of 
Buffalo \ 

' tMas* will be celebrated at 7 30 
p m ; tomorrow ^ t .St Boniface in 
itiemdry^of^SiSter Alphonse Mane 
Remagel-and o f Sister Fabiola Pohl, u 
SSND, who also dfed" recently v 

Sister' * Fabiola i taught a t ""St 
Boniface for more than 20 years, 
and served as^acnstan She retired 
three years ago v v 

{ 
! ADVENT VESPERS 

St "Boniface Chtirch*" has 
s c h e d u l e d an< A d v e n t vespe r s 
service»for 5 p m Sunday, Dec 5 
The1 psalms will be chanted 
alternately by - choir and 
congregation Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament will follow 

ST. ANDREWS PARISH 
Pr—cripttont 

CkaeMy CornpoundocT 

mA«D€U'S PHARMACY 
OF MO/ESTER MC: 

467-6179 # 467-0785 

na«MlfWVMMIWWM^^ 

RALEIGH ROMPAR 
Rompar Model MX680 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 109.95 

r *50 •• GIFT CERTIFICATE FR£En 
I SIGN UP NOW. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY I 

$5 COUPOfM $5 ̂ $10 COUPON $10 
l I 
I I 
IT 

*10»»0FFANY - *5M0FFANY -
- PURCHASE OVER } [= PURCHASE OVER | 

- » 2 5 . 0 0 } | M 0 0 . 0 0 I 

B J camKtmtitm/Tr ^ J Q 2 2 , o>m*it>*im2/itm feJM 

GEORGE RENNIE 
\ • - BIOTCIA n o * 

213-215PEARLST. - 473-0742 
X-MAS HOURS: TUES.-SAT. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Gene Rossney 
1 announce a 

CASH BONUS 
ON/wtyi 

Oeto4irbMtde*loivanewVe(4orClM>v«t(e^ l',~ ?••-'•-•> 
XfakeyourpurchascaA4t»kedeliveryfro(Ti ,»̂  
rtock bafore January 10,1977, rir order one 
by December 10,1976y and youjwillraceive „ ^. 
a chedc for $200 ffiom Chevrolet If you wiah, ^ „ , ' _ - _ » T L ^ — « 
ffik CM. be applied toward j^urletewn PhOII* 546-3660. 
payment j ' ^ 

THE 

•• \ 

HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

1 This Christmas youjll be remembered in the 
) Midnight Mass irj Bethlehem.7'The celebrant, 

Archbishcp James Beltnttt, Latin Patriarch -of 
j - - Jerusalem, will offer the Mass for the members 

- t and benefactors of-th7s Association. . ", , How 
better caln, we say thank you? In 18 Hiission 
countries! (where" Catholics; though/few/'are 

'out* m o s t f v °j t n e Eastern Rrtes> the-Woly Father ' 
r j i " - helps millions because you rtMwPirils Cvlumn, 
^ l i Blind boys in the Gaza Strip {not one of them a 

,w> Christian* are learning rug making>1>asketwork, 
the ABCsi a t the Pontifical Mission Center for < 
the Blind | Lepers in India are cared for by native- ' 
priests, and Sisters. The poor have the Gospel 
preached to them jn Egypt, frag, Iran -and 
Ethiopia. I , . This season especially, won't you, 
remember the missions in your prayers? Our 
priests and Sisters depend on you. They ask-the 
Christ Child to bless you always' ' 

YOU 

t 

1 MASSES 
1 YOU 
REQUEST 

HINTS 
FOR 

CATHOLIC 
SHOPPERS 

' I 
t 

Oe«r Mrs. M; 
; Yes, priests in the Holy Land will be pleased 
to offer soon the Masses you request. Simply 
send us your intentions. ' 

I •• ^ M«gr. Nolan 

If you want your gift credited in iax<year '76, be 
sure it's postmarked by Deer 31, Here, are three 
gifts of lasting value* ^ 
TRAIN A NATIVE PRIEST. It costs only $15.00 a 
month ($180 a yearr $1080 for the entire six-
year course), he will write to "you regularly, and 
pray for you. He'll be ordained, please God, in 
1981. (A $3,500 Burse trains a seminarian in 
perpetuity.) 
TRAIN A IJIATIVE SISTER. We'll send you her 
photo, and she'll write to you Make the pay
ments atyiiurown convenience ($12.50 a month, 
$150 a year, $300 for the entire two-year 
course). I 

-BUILD A MISSION"CHURCH, NAME iT FOR 
YOUR FAVpRITE SAINT* IN MEMORY OF YOUR 
LOVED ONES. We can tellyou where it's needed, 
its size and location will determine the cost 
(from $3,q00),( and the Bishop- overseas will 
keep you informed ($10,000 helps build an 
entire parish 'plant' -completed^church, school, 
rectory and convent.) 

Pear 
Monsjgnor Nolan; 

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

FiOf". 

1 Mease"* NAMtr_ 
return coupon 

'with your STREET-
offering 

I cm 

RJ 

- STATE 2IP CODE. 

T H I CATHOLIC MMA.HU f A S T WELFARE A S S O C I A T I O N 

NEAR EAST 
MISSIONS 
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President ~ 
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary 

'Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE Assoc, 
^SOir First Avenue • New York, N.Y 10022 
(Telephone;212/826-1480 ^ 


